
Achievements Support us

We rely on partners to support our activities through colla-
boration, grants, donations and sponsorship. We invite you 
to become part of our exciting work and support our plans 
for the future.

Ways you could help:

Annual conference – sponsor the meeting

Travel grants – help members  
to attend meetings

Please get in touch to find out more about what we can do 
together. 

Email: info@globalyoungacademy.net 
Web: www.globalyoungacademy.net

Contact us!

Professional development – subsidize  
courses, sponsor a workshop, offer expertise

National Young Academies – sponsor or  
co-organize a global or regional meeting,  
fund an exchange program

Studies – finance a research report  
that will have global reach

Administration – maintain our momentum  
with a core grant or regular donation

Networking – foster exchange between  
young scientists and with senior science  
organizations

Giving young 
scientists a

voice

We have influenced policy to improve the state of the 
world through:

• New National Young Academies established in 25 
additional countries 

• A national mentoring program in Thailand based 
on recommendations in our Global State of Young 
Scientists (GloSYS) report 

• Contributions to high-level international fora, e.g. 
on UN Sustainable Development Goals and open 
science

• Representation on national and international 
committees and work groups (UN, UNESCO, ICSU)

• An Africa Science Leadership Program launched 
in 2015

• GYA activities highlighted both in Science and  
Nature magazines

I am delighted to have been asked to write a few words in 
support of the fifth anniversary of the Global Young Academy. 
I am also delighted that the South African Young Academy  
of Science is an active participant in the GYA. We fully  
support the role of SAYAS and the GYA in finding and  
growing the young scientists of the future. It is these young  
committed scientists who will enable humanity to understand  
the interrelationship of all branches of the sciences and to  
give substance to the aspirtions for lives of sustainable and  
dignified development.

GNM Pandor, Minister of Science & Technology, South Africa

“

“

The world will not reach the goals of the 2030 Sustain- 
able Development Agenda without the creativity and inno-
vative power of young scientists. I strongly support the Global 
Young Academy in their endeavor to mobilize young resear-
chers from around the world and UNESCO will join forces to 
give them a voice.

Irina Bokova, Director-General of UNESCO

“ “


